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COLBY EXTENDS THANKS
'to THE
'V'
CARNIVAL COMMITTEE
FOR AN OUTSTANDING
WINTER WEEKEND
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CpsglinO; Imp, Sehless Are Ellie Shorey To Reign Queen Over
Officers of '57 Co!by "Echo " Carnival; Sigma Thetas Win Again
Sue Sterne Shows
Figure Skating

Susan . Sterne, a girl with an
awfully long title behind her name,
entertained Hockey fans this afternoon between periods at the Colby..
Tufts hockey game.
Susan, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
Carl Sterne of Penn Valley, Narberth, Pa., is a prospective dolby
student. She is in her , last year at
Lower Marion High School in Ardrnore,' Pa. and is visiting ' the campus
this weekend. She is the guest of
admissions director Bill Bryan and
of freshman Janie Holden, an old
friend.
The long title attached to Susan 's
name is Runner-up in. the Eastern
Senior Pairs competition, a contest
held ; two weeks, ago. Since then,
Susan participated in the competition of the title of Eastern States
to enter the national competition
championship, hoping to be allowed
next month in California. . . . Left to right: Margaret Smith, J oe Consolino, Aaron Sehless
Susan has been skating for a long
. —Photo by Lyon
time. Among her other titles are
included Philadelphia Area Juv-enile
The- retiring Co-Editors and Business Manager of the Ec ho take Champion, Philadelphia Area Ladies
pleasure in announcing the new officers for 1957. Joe Consolino has Champion, and Philadelphia Area
been ^elected Editor, Margaret Smith, Managing Editor , and A aron Senior Mixed Pair C h a m p i o n .
Earlier tshe also came in fourth in
Sehles s, Busiriefes Manager. Joe, a junior from Stamford, Connecti- the national
Junior Pairs competicutJs majoring* in .English Literature. He is a transfer from Princeton , tion.
;<¦ ¦¦¦ .Continued
aild 'has^worlted'Sii tK^
>cmPage-.Four- ' - : ' i
¦ ¦ ' ¦ :• '. ' * " .-•'"vr. - ,* ;. *" ¦. - ., -. •- ,' ¦ 'V
. - " *: '" ' -.
of the Junior Classj past Secretary of
Delta - Kappa __"psilpn,t ^ and is a
Junior Advisor. Margaret Smith, a
Junior American- Literature Major,
is from. Valley Stream, Long Island,
and the historian for . the Alpha
Delta Pi sorority. . Maggie has
worked on the "Echo" s ince h er
freshman year at Colby, and has
held the position of News Editor.
Aaron Sehless hails from Fairfield ,
Connecticut. He is a junior history
ma j or ,* and also holds the job of Production . '.Manager i . for WMHB, the
campus radio station. He has worked
on the "Echo" since his freshman
year, holding the job as ^advertising
manager. The new officers have announced that they will' publish theii
staff in next week's "Echo." •

--

WINTER CARNIVAL QUEEN
—Photo by Ting
At 10:30 this evening in the "W omen's Uni on, Elli e Shorey was
crowned Queen to reign over Colby's Winter Carnival. With a flourish of music by Elliot I awrence's band , and to the applause of hun^
dred' s of students, Ellie received the crown after hearing the an¦¦
nouncement from President Bixler.
-." ¦ ..: ' '
_:;;Ellie" is. a ,senior..fr onivJ-UclgevvQodi New Jersey ..and is irriajoring in
French., She has found time to combine good acedemic achievement as
well as extra-curricular jobs. She
is secretary of the senior class, and
was rush chairman for Delta, Delta
Delta this past semester. She is a
cheerleader, a member of Phi Sigma
Iota, and a great skiing enthusiast.
Aside from her great interest in art
and sketching, sho hopes to work in
Boston when she graduates from
Colby.
Ellie says that she prefers Maine
to New Jersey, and spends a> great
deal of her time in this fair state in
the summer time. This is the second
Queon that the Sigma Theta Psi's
have presented to Colby. Carol York ,
also Tri-Delt, was their Homecoming
Queen,

Winter Carnival Committee Heads
Presents Varied Week-end Events

Three Coeds Gain
Magazine Position

Colby College will be represented
this year on Mademoiselle's national ]
College Board by Jacqueline Lee ',
'BbndeiiuB, 1959, Joan Guilles, 1957,,
and Eleanor K. Jones,. ', 1957. They ;
are among the 650 • students who'
competed with applicants from colleges all over the country to win
places : on the Board , according to
Mademoiselle.
As College Board members, they
will represent their campuses and
report to Mademoiselle on college
life and the college scene. Each girl
will complete two assignment's that
will help hor explore her interests
and abilities in writing, . editing,
fashion , advertising or art, in qompotjtion for the twenty1 Guest Editorships to bo awarded by the magaKino
'
at the ' end of May,'
(
Tho Guest , Editors' will bo' brought
t o Now Y orlc " for ..four weeks next
trato Mademoiselle'** , 1957 '.August
Jiino\to hojp write, edit and illus'"
Golloga issue. .Their transportation
^
will bo paid to and from
Now York
and thoy will rpooiyo a regular salary
¦
for tlibir worlc. .. ' ,' .
i

Naval Reserve
Program Available
Are you freshmen, sophomores and
j uniors, interested in a commission
as a Naval Reserve Officer P If so, be
sure to investigate tho Naval Ren
servo Officer Candidate Program
now. You can now apply for acceptance into this program before joining tho Naval Reserve, them if accepted you will join tho Reserve and
Left to right: seated; Arthur Eng dahl , treasurer; Torn Coleman, and Pat Richmond, Co-Chairmen; Sara nttond weekly drills at .your nearest
Stewart , Chairman; Gilbert Loebs, advisor; Peter PYew, Standing, second row; Gwcn Parker , Maril yn Naval Reserve Training Center (in
Clark , Barbara Field , J an Bray, Edo Foresman , Nancy Harmon , Marietta Pane , J ohn Dnnstan. Thir d this case, Augusta).
You will attend two 8-woek sesrqw; Norman Lee, Bob Brolli, Peter Doran , Dou g Davidson , ana] Bill Clark. \
sions during two consecutive sum'
• ',
" , — Photo by Ting
mers at the soliool in Newport,
Tho dates of February 7, ,8, . and' Mike Loebs stood by, offering sug- and Norman Loo solicited their artis- Rhode Island. Upon graduation from
D have haunted, the minds of Winter gestions from his many years .of ox- tioo acquaintances for poster-making collogo (or completion of the second
Carnival Committee members since ¦porionoo with Carnival committees ¦ and wont , to groat onds to secure summer session, whichever comes
September, and many long hours of Treasurer Arthur Engdahl kept a tho white material for the banners later) you will receive a commission
mqptings and con ferences h a v o wary eye on tho proceedings because (lying between Johnson Hall and tho as Entvign in tho Lino, Supply Corps
Anally , coagulated in a weekend of tho committee had very little money library and in front of the Women 's or Civil Engineer Corps.
the most activity oyer witnessed on with which; to work. The demands Union. Both spent thoir Christmas
Remember, tho deadline dato for
!
campus.
of tho student body for a name band , vacations stamping spoonf* and nap- malting application this year is FebrChairman Barn Stewart and co- plus tho oommittoo's wish "to . offer kins for tlio Spa and working in con- uary 25.
chairmen Tom Coleman and Pat Colby itos a wider range of activities, junction ¦with Echo¦' ¦editors and Dick
For moro details contact tho Corny
.
,
'
.
,
.
'
'
.
Dyor.
.
:
proved
most
difficult
duo
to
tho
'
.
y
Richmond have spearheaded tho
manning Officer of the Naval and
activities aided by a largo -lumber limited budget. ;
Gwon Parker and hor cohorts woro Marino Corps Reserve Training ConContinued on Pago Four
tor in Augiista, Maine.
of (committee chairmen. Advisor > Publicity chairmen' Barbara Field
.
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This Article App ears for the Final
Time for Your App raisali Before
Being Voted Opon by the Stu -G
As a result of the President's League being dissolved, the Student;
Government has decided that tlie Social Committee should function
as a centralizing authority for 2.1Kma-jor campus events. It has passed
by majority vote of the members present the following, as an amendment to article-III, section 2 of the Student Government Constitution :
The Council shall set up a social committee which shall be responsible for the scheduling of all student social functions affecting, the
college as a whole. The chairman is to be elected by the Social committee, subject to the approval of the Council. This committee, subject to existing college rules and regulations, shall compose and enforce the social stand ards to b e followed by all college organiza tions
and shall have the power to recommend probation f or any violator
thereon. In addition this committee shall act in' an executive capacity,
having authority to organize, direct, and coordinate* and to delegate
responsibility for, the planning and holding of all college social functions as so designa ted by the committee. This committee shall be composed of one representative from each of the college organizations
which the council shall determine requires a seat in such a committee, the Dean of Men, the Dean of Women, and one faculty advisor.
. ' • ,-.
•Hangout will have a member ex-officio of the Council.

Tonight's Carnival Ball "Marty Burger Quartet" Features
Off ers Lawrence Band New Progressive Trends In Jazz
-Elliot Lawrence, a most successful young dance band leader with
an unusual musical background , is bringing his orchestra to Colby for
the Winter Carnival Ball on Friday evening3 February eighth, 8:3012 :30 in the Women's Union.
Lawrence's unusual musical background dates back to 1925 in Philadelphia where he was born to paren ts connected with th e f amou s
Children s Hour on radio. At an
early age Elliot began to play the
piano, and he showed a remarkable
The ski trip formerly scheduled for
aptitude for music. By 1931, at the
age of six, he was giving piano re- February 15, 16, and 17 to Jaekson,
citals on radio and at local concerts. New Hampshire, one of the bi gges t
When he was twelve, he entered skiing centers in New England has
Berwyn High School where, expandr been postponed until the following
ing further his musical talents, he weekend of February 22, 23, and 24
began serious arranging and com- because the lodge facilities were unposing. He formed a band known available. All those Outing Club
around Philadelphi a as "The Band members who are interested in the
Busters" which was featured every ski trip should know that the tentaSunday on WCATJ in Philly, and tive plans concerning the expenses
which was often engaged for proms will be five dollars per person which
at small colleges in Eastern Pennsyl- will include food and lodging for the
weekend. All other expenses are invania and New Jersey.
On his graduation from high dividual, primarily they being the
school at the age of fifteen, he en- cost of the tow. All those interested
rolled in the University of Pennsyl- in the trip should attend the Outing
vania where his musical accomplish- Club meeting on Tuesday, February
ments continued. He led the school 19, at 4 :30 in Robert's Union in the
band and orchestra and, also, played Hurd Room so that definite plans
for proms at such schools at Villan- may be made and cars assigned to
ova, Penn State, and Virginia Poly- the . skiers.
tech. By the time of his graduation,
at the age of nineteen, he had been
admitted to Kite and Key, national
honor fraternity and had won the
Alumni Pri'/.eand the Thornton Oakley Gold Medal for creative art , the
highest award at the University.
After his graduation from Pennsylvania, he was appointed musical
director of his old radio station,
WCAU in Philadelphia. In 1945,
CBS started its series of "Listen to
Lawrence" on its nationwide network, and after this, Elliot Lawrence and his orchestra, became
known tho country over. In 1946, ho
signed a contract with Columbia
Records and opened at the famed
Cafo Rouge of tho Statlor Hotel in
Now York. After tho Statlor engagement, ho wont to Frank Dailoy 's
Moadowbrook in Now Jersey, and
after that came dates ^at tho Paramount Theater in New York and tho
Palladium in Hollywood. Ho- appeared on the "ChostorMd Supper Gerry Mulligan was the overwhelmClub" and other top radio shows, ing choice for baritone sax player liand, during this timo ho was named the First Annual PLAYBOY All
throe times tho number ono band in Star Jazz Poll. Mulligan received tho
tho land by BILLBOARD MAGA- largest number of votes given any
musician , in th e poll. More than
ZINE.
i
21,000 ballots were cast. The winToday, Elliot Lawrence has one of ners of the PLAYBOY Jazz Poll , by
tho most* active orchestras in tho far the largest arid most authoritacountry, In radio and television , ho tive ever conducted in this field , are
can bo hoard on "Tho Dunningor announced in the February Issue oC
Show" (NBC-TV) and "Tho Amoco PLAYBOY Magazine. The winners
Show". (CBS Radio Network). In include , su ch name s as Frank Sinatra ,
tho capacity of composer, ho has St an Kenton , Dave Brubeck and
Louis Armstrong.
,
Continued on Pago Four

House Parties
Features Dancing,
Snow Sculptures

Winter Carnival — 1957 Edition
Postpone Ski Tri j ever
should prove to be one of the finest
for the fraternities as well as

GERRY MULLIGAN
BEST BARITONE SAX

*"*¦

'

'

' *

*i

for the entire campus. The various
fraternities have lined up a gala
array of stars, bands , and entertainment of lands . . . and most of
the houses are planning to supplement their snow sculptures with jam
sessions, calypso, et al. The social
committees of the houses are working full steam ' to provide the best
for YOU and are hoping that a large
turnout of the students will take advantage of their preparations.
ATO Feature Quintet
v
The ATO's are featuring the Bob
Libby Quintet, which has just completed an extended engagement at
Birdland in New York City and
Storyville in Boston. These fellows
really knock out some pretty cool
sounds and should be taken in by all
means. The Quintet will be at the
ATO house Saturday afternoon and
will be PART of the entertainment
in the evening . . . the rest consisting of skits and stars beginning at
10:00 (that is the time the show
begins). Dancing all evening 1! 1
TAU'8 Boast Dixie
Tho "Tiny Taus" have one of the
finest bands, both Dixieland and
dance, at tho Tau Dolt house all day
Saturday. Beginning with an allstar dixieland Jam Session in the
"afternoon ,1 the University of Maine
Swing Band, will continue into the
evening with dance music.mixed with
dixieland. Tho pledges have worked
hard to provide skits of note and are
planning a Charleston contest which
will be open to .all th ose interested
. ¦ . pris-pp will be awarded, "The
Prince," asked about Dick Kelso's
University of Maine Swing Band
says : "thoy swing. " *
ZETES OFFER DIXIELAND

Zeta Psi, winners of last year 's
snow sculpture, will havo Fred
Potra and his boys at tho Zeto
house Saturday afternoon . Tho jam
session will consist of Dixieland and
jazz , as played by tho above mentioned Waterville group. The evening program will foatuvo Karol BoulinVdanoo "band and thoso Lewiston
boys will be playing as long as there
ai'o people dancing . . .
Dropping in on tho Lambda 's
Ohi's, wo find surprise entertainment in tho afternoon. This "surprise" will bo followed . by a dinner
Continued on "P«go Four

Four Mad 'Musicians . . . in the newly formed Marty Burger Quartet " are left to right: Marty Burger , Bob Petti grew, Steve Levine, and
—Photo by Hoyt
Ed Tomey.
/
The age of the large dance bands rocking the crowds at Carnegie
Hall has become extinct, and has been replaced by the age of small
progressive groups. During the "Golden Age of Swing" around 1939
and 1940, Benny Goodman, the Dorsey brothers, and Glen Miller;
were the number one attractions on radio, juke boxes and in ballrooms. After tlie war the demand for the bands took a sharp decline
and the leaders found that it was
hard to support fifteen men. Consequently, tho musician had to sot
out on his own and try new innovations in sound with smaller groups,
Tho ago of Dave Brubeok, Shorty
Delta Delta Delta has announced Rogers, and J. .T. and Kai now came
the opening of their 1957 Scholar- into being. The night clubs'opened
ship award competition. Tho girl s thoir 'doors ' to .those progressive
who aro eligible may or may act bo groups, and the listening public bemembers of Tri-Dolt but thoy'Should came ardont fans of "the now
i.
be well qualified students, showing sounds. ','
promise of valuable service'in their
Meanwhile, tho college students
future communities . Tho t o t a l arotincl the country found' that \nm
amount of tho a\vards granted on mixed , .with "soroAvdrivors'! as ' did
any ono of tho 99 campuses included orange ' ijuioo ", and thoy beoanio , inin tho competition may not exceed fatu ated with Dixieland ', But yet,
$200. The successfu l candidates will
Continued on , Pago Four
be notified by May 15, 1957. Scholarships will bo forwarded to the win- ia interested should contact Judy
ners at the beginning of tho term for Gkrlarid in Louise Colbiirn as soon
which tho awards aro granted. as possible to get tho,. necessary inScholarships may bo used fo»i* tho formation . Closing date is February
,1.057 Summer Session. Any girl who 23.

Tri-Delt Will
Give Scholar"" hips

MuIelSkiers ¦ aJjv
For GarnivalMeet

The Colby . "Winter Carnival Ski
"\_eet will consist of six schools competing for teaiq honors. They are :
Oolby, Maine, Bowdoin, Bates, University of New Brunswick, and Harvard. The meet began this morning
at Sugarloaf with, the Slalom*and the
down hill races. Tomorrow, Saturday, at 10 :30, the cross country will
start in front of the Chapel. Those
competing for Colby will be: Doug
MiUer, Bud Bates, Bill Chapin, Bob
Theve, and Woody Winslow. At 2,
the main attraction of the weekend,
the j u mping events, wiD be held at
the Colby slopes. The old ski jump
has been torn down and another new
one has been built in it's place. This
event will mark the opening of the
new jump. Colby feels they will be
strongest in the Alpine events
(Down Hill and Slalom). This past
weekend at the E. I. S. A. Meet,
held at Farmington, Colby placed
third out of six in the Down Hall
events. With the great interest
growing at Colby for skiing after the
building of the Sugarloaf area, Colby
should be improved "this year, and
should show promise for future years
in all events.

TonyKalloch seen in downhill Slalom.
—Photo by Ting
,

Varsity hockey captain , Guy Vigue, and Coach J ack Kelly hope to
continue the dominance of Colby in Eastern hockey scoring.
—Photo by Sentinel

Scori ng Champion mule

Sextet Meets Tuf ts

The Colby hockey team, highest spired coach are determined to win
scoring team in the East, is deter- their fourth straight game.
mined and confident of being victorOn Saturday at 2 p.m. the freshious aver a highly respected Tufts men play Bridgton Academy. The
club. Led by their inspired coach, freshmen have had their troubles
Jack Kelly, the Colby sextet has this year and lack last year's
been pr epar ing for this game for ten strength. The powerful cog of the
BERRY'S
i
days. Between semesters, the hockey club is Don Williamson, one of the
team held double sessions daily, top goalies in New England. In
STATIO NER S
polishing their plays and improving, front*, of Don is the defense of Don
their skating.
DENNISON SUPPLIES
Whitney and John Judge. The for¦¦
' i
.
.
team
to
this
spirited
key
The
ward wave is sparked by the clever ; STUDIO GREETING CARDS \
centers around Captain Guy Vigue, agile Ray Paradis. Hank Lapham
!
ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS
one of the top scorers in the East and John Whittier round out a for¦
' : ¦
i
'
and spark of -the second line. The midable first lime. The second line
Sales — Service — Rental
Coach Lee Williamsand basketball ace , Captain Charlie Twigg, p ose
powerful cog of the club is the first is Bob Taitt, Charley Linnehan, and
170 Main Street
f o r camera prior to Trinity game.
—Photo by Sentinel
line of Morrisson, Church, and Kel- John Knowles. Also slated fox
Waterville
Maine
tic. . Church, a scrappy players , has action are John Monter, Hank Van
utilized his hustle to the fullest and Beever, and Phil Devarenne.
now is the fourth highest scorer in
Bridgton is composed of many
the East with 34 points. MorrissOn
former high school stars. The.most
g,nd Xeltie are great opportunists
well known is Bob Famglietti, who is
around the net and must be watched
a tricky stickholder. Both varsity
SAVE IVITH
Basketball fans will be presented first half before proceeding to out- very closely. Flanking Guy Vigue and freshman games promise to be
'
i
/
with an attractive schedule in a, play the Lord Jeffs in the second on the second line are Howie Gates interesting and exciting.
Winter Carnival atmosphere this half. Proof positive of this lies and Don Megathlin whose aggresWATERVILLE
weekend as Trinity and Northeastern within the fact that the Mules de- siveness and determination have
invade the fieldhouse for encounters feated Springfield by fourteen points aided to form a formidable line.
These first six forwards have at least FRESHMAN HOCKEY
! with the Colby varsity.
SAVINGS
who in turn trounced Amherst by
10
points apiece, and thus are esTrinity has had its'difficulties this twenty.
Team vs.
tablishing
an estimable reputation
season, losing eleven straight. The Colby hopes for the two weekend
BANK '
in
New
England
hockey
circles.
one "bright light in an otherwise clashes will depend a great deal on
ST. DOM'S
The defense is sparked by the redreary season is Bill McCJowan, who the redoubtable Charlie Twigg. The
has surpassed the. twenty point mark Colby captain has the highest scor- markable pair of Greg MacAruthr
In The Alfond Arena
several times this season. North- ing percentage in the state. Ma- 'and Don Cot© who have won the
¦I
eastern has dlso had a .losing season , haney of Maine has scored more respect of, the opposition. The '
S
atur
d
ay
Giguere 's Barber Shop ! but they recently upset Harvard points than. Charlie but has played second defense consists of Jim Fox
and Beaut y Parlor I 66-60. Thus, the Bay Staters might in more games . Larry Cudmore has the, most improved player on the
Don't Miss It!
[
Tel. TR 2-6021
been setting a torrid .pace recently team, and Frank McDonnell. The
| be coming into their own.
On the other hand, Colby, which by scoring 49 points in his last three pride of Jack Kelly 's 'club is the
146 Main Street „
j
,
goalie, who never knew what hockey
is having a mediocre -season, has games and could provide a definite
was
three years ago. Only last year
team,
in the remaining
compiled many record s to date. The spark to the
NOTICE
^
did
he
learn to skate let alone play
Mules lead the nation's small col- games.
,
forgot
to take advanta ge
Don't
For PLANE and
leges in foul shooting percentage, . The outlook is a bright one for the the toughest position in hockey. Bob
of the free Polio shots given at
STEAMSHIP RESERVATIONS
and Charlie Twigg- has sunk more hbopsters. Sophomores have played Auriemma has been a pleasant surthe Infirmary. Sign up for yours
prise
for,
this
team,
and
has
turned
Call TR 2-8134
foul shots than any player in the a vital role in the seasons play and
now!!
in
some
commendable
performances.
country. J ohn Edes currently ranks Coach Lee Williams looks to-such
Walter J. P. Day
Slated
for
occasional
action
which
sixth in the country in foul shoot- men as Kopchains, Hu n t, Hendricks,
205 Main Street
ing percentage, and Dick Campbell, Ruvo, Cohen, and N eri to form a adds depth to the outfit is the third
¦ Fred J. Rossignol
ranks eighth in field goal percent- solid nucleus in the next two years. line of Hall, Bishop, and Coperthwaite.
Jack
Kelly
has
instilled
into
ages. Considering the team 's 7-8
JEWELER .
A strong freshman quintet shouldI his players his will to win and his
FL
O'S
GREENHOUSE
record
so far, this is certainly a forj
grea-t spirit and inspiration. As a Repairing of Watches, Jewelry
midable array of statistics. Tho make the picture even brighter.
TR 2:89.3
..
j
j
TR 2-7338
130 Main St.
In state series competition Oolby result he has produced a fine team
team will also he given a, lift by tho
ARTjSTIC CORSAGES
coaching,
in
his
sophomore
year
of
Watorvlllo
Maine
J return of Norm Gignon. "Gig" led maintains a one-half game lead over
I
Lower Si Ivor Stroot
] last year's powerful freshman team
However, Colby will have to be yat
Bowdoin with four league encounters
its "best to reckon with the powerin scoring for the first semester.
remaining. Twin victories t h i s ful Tufts sextet. ' Boston, always
(3olby recently lost two between
Tardif Jeweler
weekend . might well provide tho lift known for its hookey, has some of
semesters encounters to Rhode IsDiambri' s
Watorvillo ' s
land , 98-80, atj -d to Amherst, 80-63, to spark the team to a strong second its players enrolled at Tufts. Best
Sterling
Headquarters
I Excellent meals for tho student !
Tho latter score is noli indicative of half season and retain tho state known perhaps is tho flashy duo of
Agont for Towlo — Gorharn
! at a price ho can afford to pay.
tho difference between the Wo tearriH orown which the Mules havo hold for Cinto and Nolan . These two hoys Wa llace — International — Lunt
I Italian Sandwiches & Spaghetti
havo gained recognition in Boston
for tho tMulc8 had an-oxtromely cold
Rood and Barton — Heirloom
Waterville
and bear watching. Both aro clover
| Main Stroot
j £4i«MM«_»aa_»a«-»o«H»a«-»n« -»n«M»n -N»n#M»fHM» A tho last seven years.
The weekend clashes should pro- with their sticks and aro groat
¦
¦
• _ ¦' •
Harold J; Berdeen
_ _ . .
i
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w
> ^
^
^ i ^#^
^
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^
^
^
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vide a welcome change of pace from scorers. Tufts boat Williams 5-4,
Job ,, Novelty & Soolal Printing;
tho throbbing beat of tymbalis and and Colby lost to Williams 0-1, if
comparative scores moan anything,
|
SUPER SHIRT
Wo Give You Serv ice
calypso music, and will provide, tho Tufts has playod top competition in
TolO Phono TR 3-3434
student body with an opportunity to Boston, nam ely Howard , NorthLAUNDRY
;
Watorvlllo
Dry Clpanors
88 . Pleasant St.
really support a team which has rep- eastern , and Boston University , But
j
I
tlio Colby forces led by their inso
well
.
"
Colby
resented
¦
¦
¦ •
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Colby Cagers ln Action
Oppose .. Trinity Huskies
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Bring Us Your Photo Problems
For Technical Advice
DAKIN SPORTING GOODS COMPANY
67 \Temple Street
Waterville , Maine

The New Puritan
Restaurant. Inc.
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All Elootrlo Cooking
Our Kltohon Is Opon for
Inspection nt nil Tlmos
',
Watorvlllo
Maine
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BUNDLE SERVICE
74A ELM STREET
Tolophono TR 2-S461

HOUSE PARTIES •
Continued from Page Two
for the brothers at the Fairfield
Grange . . . consisting of "Lamb
/chops'' (?) . . . The evening will be
rounded out by a dance in the house
following the Colby - Northeastern
basketball game.
The Phi Delt' s f eatur e that n ew
South American sensation "Pig the
Pi g" in the afternoon and will follow up . with a dance band in the
evening.
KDR will .really jump", in the
afternoon , when Dixi eland will r ock
their house. The jam session will be
"jumping" all afternoon followed in
the evening by a dance band (in the
house). Decoration s, and s n o w
sculptures should add together for a
great time.
The DU' s start their weekend
early this year with a Jam Session
Friday afternoon (4-7 p.m.) starring
Fred Petra and his Boys. Saturday
afternoon will be headlined by Philly
Ives in his own inimitable brand of
entertainment . . . and Saturday
evening Burfc Cotie, of LewistonAuburn way, will drum up smooth
dance and some cool Dixieland
rhythms.
The DEKE's, otherwise known as
the "pillars" of Colby, will be welcoming guests in the afternoon . Al
Corey plays in the Deke house Saturday evening. This is the band that
played at the Inauguration Ball of
Governor Muskie earlier in the year.
Rounding out the fraternities is
Sigma Theta Psi featuring Irving
cc
L o r d " Burgess, the calypso
"king." Burgess comes to Roberts
Union Saturday evening under the
sponsorship .of tlie Sigma Thete's
after his calypso antics " at the
Women's Union in the afternoon. He
is the arranger for all of Harry Belefonte's calypso numbers!!
That's the breakdown of the fraternity going-ons this Saturday—
Winter Carnival—and what with the
theme "Schuss Die Alpen " a wonderful tim e should be h ad by all !! I

WINTER CARNIVAL
¦Jontmued rrom rage Une
in charge of invitations, ch aper ones
and flowers. For the first time this
year, and since the Carnival Ball is
a formal affair, they wrote invitations hy "hand to all faculty members
and made all the arrangements for
the chaperones. >
Marilyn Clark , tlie committee
secretary, took faithful notes of all
the meetings for future reference.
Marilyn often had quito a time trying to record appropriate comments
as the meetings were often exciting
ones as the committee length ly
"hashed" over the many ideas everyone had to improve Carnival.
Nancy Harmon and Will Clark
wore in charge of snow sculptures
and in the judging of them this
afternoon, Thoy -worked with Mr.
Whalen and tho maintainence department who helped fraternities
and sororities hy piling up the snow ,
importing it in large trucks, and
furnishing shovels and hoses .
Peter Doran , coronation and voting chairman , worked especially hard
contacting fraternities, arranging
for tlio pictures to he taken of tho
queens, and finally stationing himself tirelessly at the foot of tho
stairs' outside tho Spa, pouncing on
most of Colby's male faction so tha„

|
I

PETERS

they would bo sure to vote. Tuesday evening Pet er counted the v otes
and notified the Echo staff so that
the newspaper could go to press announcing t h e Winter Carnival
Queen.
. Marietta Pane had perhaps the
most harassing job ; She was in
charge of ticket sales and arranging
the schedule for selling of bids and
tickets at the door. Marietta worked
with Art in keeping track of the
money, and like Petei, she spent
many hours this week pouncing on
Colby students outside of the Spa.
Jan Bray and Edo Foresman were
in charge of refreshments and the
decoration of Dunn and , Smith
lounge for the intermission. The
girls were helped by members of the
Outing Club in procuring travel
posters, bear rugs and animal heads
to create a Swiss chalet effect "n the
lounges.
Aided by John Dunstan, who took
care of the lighting effects, Peter
Prew organized and planned the
decorations for the Carnival Ball.
Pete spent a great deal of time buying materials from Boston and
Waterville distributors to build the
two mountains on each side of the
gym and the chalet on stage to house
Eliott Lawrence and his orchestra.
Bob Brolli acquired Lord Burgess
for the Carnival weekend and made
all arrangements for his appearance
tomorrow afternoon in the Women's
Un ion 'at 4.30.
Doug Davidson was in charge of
the ice review, but since the review
proved too costly, Doug served as
general committee handyman. He
sold tickets, helped the publicity
chairman , and proved himself one of
the most reliable persons to carry
out any task.
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SUE STERNE
Continued from Page One
By the end of this weekend we
hope Susan .decides Colby is . the college for her. She f hpp&s to -go '-into
journalism after completing a major
in psychology. Among her hobbies
are field hockey, dramatics, and of
cour se, skating.
The Winter Carnival Committee
was very pleased to have the pleasure of meeting Susan and hope she'll
be wearing a blue beanie next fall.
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MARTY BURGER
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During the coming semester, the
group is planning even more extensive engagements around the campus
as well as in Waterville itself. We
hope you will not miss hearing this

Continued from Page Two
i
these modern intellectuals still demanded the standard rhythms of |
fox trot, lindy, and rhumba. "With i
these factors in mind, and the demand for good listening and danc- j
ing music, tlie Marty Burger Quartet
was organized. This group, which is
fast bepoming popular, has had its
inauguration playing primarily for
sorority pledge dances. Included in
the group are Marty Burger on sax ,
Bob Pettigrew on piano, Ed Tomey
pounding oiit bass and vocals, and
Steve Levine swinging on traps.
As the picture indicates, this [
group is certainly not like the run \
of .the mill bands. - The keynote
throughout is realized in an emanation of a calm , cool, and Smirnoffy i
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TONIGHT'S CARNIVAL
Continued from Page Two
written such tunes as "The. Ivory
Tower," "Once Upon a Moon," and
"The Greatest Little Boy," all of
which have been recorded on - Cfolum.
bia Records.
¦
With this i mpr essive musical l A . ¦¦
¦
.. ; . . . ' - . .
• \
'
backgroun d , Elliot Lawrence has
SUNDAY— MONDAY ,
Bf .1W 'W H ^ W __liT-----8
established for himself a reputation
as a . fine entertainer. Colby is fortunate to have the opportunity to hear
,
his music, at its 1957 Winter Carni- ! RAY MILLAND
; ERNE ST BORGNIN E
.i '
val.
!
FRANK LOVEJ OY

1

" PORT AFRI Q UE"
|

47 Main Street

!

"By agreement of tho I titer ,paternit y Council and the Men 's
Judiciar y Committee , librar y
books taken from the librar y
without proper permission and
found in fraternit y houses are the
responsibilit y of the fraternities
¦
involved. .
'
If .such books are found in the
houses, fraternities involved are
subject to fines of $10. per . book ,
which may be imposed by the
Interfraternit y Council. "

j
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Tues. - Wed.
"S OLID GOLD
CADDILAC"

EVELYN CARBINE'S
LADIES' APPAREL
i

j

«'7th CAVALRY "
"WE'RE NO ANGELS"
"HE LL 'S ISLAND" '

FOR BREAKFAST , LUNCH , D I N N E R
SNACKS , SUPPLIES , GROCERIES, MAGAZINES

[

NOTICE

i

" ZARAK "

B

approach. This, of course,: is .reflected in the music itself, which is
equally as dahceabie as it is listen-
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